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, 1 GOSHEN'S LITTLE JOKE.

I 1A I Good Press Work Gets Infidels Out of Bed.

I
$1 I Elmer I. Goshen is a very fair advertiser, but

he can hardly be termed a past master in pub- -

n jj licity.
' His past performances have been very effec- -

M
?

tive, because his theatrical and histrionic ability

J n tive, because theatrical and his histrionic ability
has strongly appealed to that part of the public

t m which haunts the matinees, but when he began the
I Paikhursting of Zlon and hung out the S. R. O.

) B sign at his church on the promise of some sen- -

t 1 sational disclosures and then fell flat to the First
Dj South street pavement, In fact punctuating his

'
wg terrible arraignment with a meaningless attack
W ' on the popular and placid Moran, he lost a con- -

h R siderable portion of the dignity and prestige that
f H ! he has made for himself during the production of

WBfim ' his extended repertoire since coming here.
gall f

But to look at it another way, isn't the laugh
f fl '

really on the town and not on the attractive
1 fl preacher? There were people in that church who
' H had never seen the inside of one. There were

, ffi , folks who had not in years known what it was to
M; !, see daylight Sunday before noon, and they

'H went singly and in squads to add to their store
$ uj i of gossip and whet their Christian appetites for

' the cakes and ale that usually follow the flag and
twm !

the periodical worshiper to his home on the Sab- -

;fj ' j bath day.
$mm 1 Undeniably Mr. Goshen is clever, for anj ere
iUB I j$ else it would have cost him at least 90 cents an

lj R agate line to get all of that attention, though
H If possibly "Puck" would have been glad to give him

Imfi II space rates on his story.

$8

Mr. Goshen is a splendid man, with a fine
mind, and no one can estimate the amount of
good he does during the cycle of the year, but it
strikes us that he would command much more
respect and admiration if he would stick to the
many things he knows something about, and slop
talking himself into the belief that he is a politi-

cal reformer.
His idea is all right so is his advance press

work, but his execution is a little oderiferous.
Ho is too ' ,' a man and has too many friends

to take the nsk of lowering the intellectual stand-

ard he has set, and after making such a good

winter book has no business upsetting the bet-

ting by running in a "ringer" in his race for
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M t A HOOSIER
m KITCHEN CABINET
Wm i TO DE

9 Given Away
mwk by " The Store Beautiful"
9D AFTERNOON

H I OF MAY 23rd

iBHfl ' Copjrlghtcd, 1000, by Hooslsr Mfg. Co,

H I 2ou may be the one to receive it.
gBBP I ' Call at store for particulars.
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iH j The Greenewald fs,,HBP ' rnnsiDBNT
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1 Furniture Co. s,,rAU,

JBI I i 33 T0 43 West Third So.
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You will enjoy
a visit

to our ORNAMENT DEPARTMENT
which has just received a large consignment of

HA T 'PINS
(BELT BUCKLES

SROCHES
WAIST PINS, Etc.

An assortment as complete and magnificent as

this is seldom seen in a Millinery establishment

but it is nothing out of the ordinary with us.

O. D. Banks & Co.
116 South Main St

MORE CROWD BRINGING

SPECIALS IN

GRADUATION

Greater and greater grows the Auerbach
Millinery Department. Its Success has been

uninterrupted its prestige never dimmed.

Monday's special offering among the most

tempting of the Season will push that pres-

tige anotjier notch.

$10.00 Trimmed Hats next week $6.75
$8.00 " " " $4.75
$6.00 " $3.75

WILL THEY GET TOGETHER?

If the Utah National bank and the men con-

nected with it who are responsible for the loss or
theft from that institution of one or two hundred
thousand dollars, slip through the fingers of the
federal grand jury, it will pi'obably be because
that same jury could not be held together, rather
than because it hasn't secured evidence enough
to send one or two men into the big yard where
a lot of boys are busy breaking up unruly stones.

Not that it has come to quite this as yet, for
the jurors are working ten hours a day, and some
people aren't through holding their breath yet
for fear they'll be recalled. But public opinion is
slowly and surely shaping itself into just about
this proposition: that the jury has secured
enough evidence to warrant one or possibly two
indictments within every reasonable confine of
reason, and the question in, will tlKv stick to-

gether and turn the suspected thieves, or what-
ever they may be, over to the law, or will some-
body else split hairs?

The impression is growing stronger daily that
the jury may split and that therein lies the safety
of the men who looted the Utah National.

RECEPTION A SUCCESS.

The Bell company made rather a notable
event of its public reception last week at the

company's new building on State street. A lot
of people visited the plant during the day and
the company went to a great deal of pains to
make the trip through the building interesting
for everyone. The plant is unquestionably one of
the best in the west.

THE GATES OF GOLD.

If you are tempted to reveal,
The tale, some one to you has told

About another, let it pasa.
Before you speak, three gates of gold.

Three narrow gates, first, "Is it true?"
Then, "Is it needtul?" In your mind

pive truthful answer. And the next.
The last and narrowest, "Is it kind?"

And if to reacL your lips at last
It passes through these gateways three,

Then you may tell the tale, nor fear
What the result of speech, may be. ,

The Mirror.

A SIGH.

Never to see her, nor hear" her,
Never to mention her name,

But ever to feel her grow dearer,
Always to love her the same.

To open one's arms to her, dearer
Through waiting, and still, if she came,

To know she is never the nearer,
Yet always to love her the same.

To feel her never the nearer
Whatever the heartache the flame

Burning through tears but the clearer!
Always to love her the same.

Never to see Jier, nor hear hor,
Never to mention her name,

Only with tenderness dearer,
Always to love her the same.

Fiom the French of Sully Prudhomme.


